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Go by. advertisements, or what this or
that on may tell you about the best
place to buy a watch or any other article
to bo found in a Jewelry Store, but use
your own good judgement and see for
yourielf, and you will always find that
Fexer, the old reliable Jeweler, has the
wherewith to suit you in

PRICE, QUALITY AND STYLE

Fexer, tli 0 Jeweler,
Opposite Pestoffice.

Rockford Watches
AT COST.

I will close out my stock of Rock
ford Watches consisting of 7, 9, 11

and 15 Jewel, key and stem winding
movements, in open lace or hunting
cases,

AT ACTUAL COST,
,Thcse movements are ull new and
warranted. This is a fare opportu
nity to got a

Rockford Watch at Factory Price,

REPAIRING
in all its branches promptly done and war- -

L. T. LIMPERT,
CniiuoYGAX, Mich.

HILL & MASON,
DENTISTS.

OfUco two doors south of I'ank Rnlldfng'.onpo-- .
Bite Bennett block, Main Bt .Chebovirari, Alioii

1 4ik s z

BJN ill 5 g.1-
-

I I vutliVf, $

, TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.

GO TO THE

e5J i til

15
J' U'l ..lil..l IllllUltilfrUl

FENT0f4 5

N IMPROVED.
V3 V N if EXPERT

Tho Only PInco of Amusement In
Cheboygan.

OPEN 3 Times A Week
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THE CITY.

A. 0. Boggs went to Bay City Monday.
The snow went off with a rush Tnes

day.

Watts S. Humphrey left 'for Lansing
Monday morning.

Clean up your premises and by this
means avoid siekness.

The Central Dock will be run thU
year by S. Baker & Son.

Penney & Frost's new good are here.
See their advertisement.

It i said all the bridges between St.
Ignaae aiyl tho Sault are down.

Charley Moore is on his annual triD to
Chicago. He will return the first of the
week.

The Sault has organized a Caledonian
association. Why can't Cheboygan do
iiKe wiser

Mr?. Lenahan, of St. Iznace. has been
visiting relatives aud friends in town
this week.

Penney & Frost have a very neat rail
iig put around their office in their dry

gooas siore.
Col. N. B. Mason returned from his ex.

tended visit to his old Ohio hoin e vester
day morning.

Col. H. G. Davis, who has been sDend
ing the winter at Goshen, lad., returned
Home Monday night.

Sam Rindskoff, brother of Will and
Henry of the Star Clothing House, spent
suauay in Cheboygan.

Mrs. Charles Hart has sold the sloon
imperial to Mrs. Elizabeth Bernier of
Lhtboygan, consideration $200.

Dowling& Veeder DroDrieton of th
Metropolitan billiard hall have dissolved.
John M. Dotvling continues the business.

The range lights again shine for tlia
benefit of delated nmineri. T)ir won
lighted last night for the first time this
season.

P. II. Hdme,...agent W. & A. McArthur.
F

nas got evjrythlng abeut the warehouse
and dock in excellent shape for the sea
son s business.

The electric light will not ri na In
Cfieboygan this year unless our village
aaas see lit to raise the price thev havn

offered for lighting the streets.
A telegram from W. S. Humphrey to

County Treasurer Bell savs that the sala
of huds, for delinquent taxes, advertised
lor next Monday, is likely to be nost- -
poned.

Capt. J. W. Browrf takes th Rronnllpr
Messenger down to Duncan City to-- da

to take on slabs for fuel preparatory to
maKo a start for the "Soo" Saturdav
morning.

W. S. Humphrey telegraDhs Geo. W.
Bell, from Lansing, that he think9 the
vote in the Senate vvill be v,rv npar
unanimous against tho orcranization ef
the eounty of Sumner.

Sault Sto. Marie citizens are suffering
from failure of mails to cet throw-b- .

Navigation will soon open, and then they
can get enough duns from their outside
creditors to satisfy their longings.

Dr.T, A. Perrin has received from W.
W. Strohn nn elegant breach loadinir re
peating shot gun. It was manufactured
by the Spencer Arms comDanv and tha
chamber holds six charges which can be
nrei one after the other with gieat ra-
pidity,

Charles Bellant Is makW consider- -
erable improvement to his east ride
property. v A new addition is beinir
built on tjie east sid,e.of his two story
frame, near the bridge, and the tene
ment houses damaged at the recent fire
repaired.

LC. Veeder left this mornine; to take
a position with Marvin Preston. 1)3

Woodward Avenue, Detroit. Lou was
an actiye member of Fountain Hose
company, No. 3 and was always ready to
run with the boys when the call to duty
was sounded, and will be missed by
many friends. i

The ladles of Cheboygan and vlclriitv
will observe by Miss Emily Elliott's ad
vertisement that her annual display of
spring millinery will be made on Wed.
nesday. Thursday, Friday and Saturday
of next week. Miss Elliott personally
visited the markets and has secured all
tho desirable styles and the display will
be very fine.

E. 0. Peaner returned from his pur
chasing trip Monday evening.

Wetmore & Paaibck have a change of
advertisement this week. Read it.

Large flocks of wild 'geese have been
passing northward for the past few days

II. J. A. Todd hat purchased the stock
of hats and taps ia the Farrell block of
Dr. Rexford.'

Monday last was Gen. Grant's 63 birth
clay, and several towns in the state cel
ebrated the event.

Oldest citizens say they never before
saw the ice disappear from the htraits as
quickly as it did this spring.

Everything looks at present ai if tour
Jsts would be numerous in northern
Michigan the eomlag summer.

YT.II. Daly arrived in town last even
ing and is stopping at the Grand Cen
tral. His numerous friends are clad to
see hiui

The Maaistique Pioneer has entered
upon its sixth year of publication. The
Mnjor ha put in some hard work on the
paper and it Is certainly a credit to the
place.

Decoration day. May 30th. will be ob
served at Mackinafi Island, and the G.
A. R. Post from Cheboygan aud St. Ig- -
nace are expected to take part in the
exercises.

rrof. arrived this
morning and will spend a dav or two In
Cheboygan. Those having pianos they
wisutuned:can leare orders for him at
Case & Perriita druer stora nr nt wPt- -

I he boards, of school inspectors of the
several townships of th ffonntv am r.
quested to ora.nize By electing chair-
man as Btfo'n ,as' possible and send in the
names of their chairmen to tho
elerkand secretary' of board of school
inspector.

F. M. Sanamons, a former well known
Cheboygander, who recently removed to
Dakota, denies that he has made anoli
cation for the Le Beau postoffice and
sayshedoes not want it. Frank must
be looking for southing bigger or he
never would refuse small favors.

The LaborJournal published at Alne- -

na, eays the wages for river drivers in
that region range from $1.00 to $1.00
per day, and also, that over 000 laborine
men were awaiting the arrival of steam
ers so a to get awty from that town.
With snch excess of laborers in the mar
ket is It any wonder that wages are low?

J. F. Moloney left last week for Grand
Marais, but on reaching Seney he dis-
covered it was impossible to get through
to that place with a team. A man who
had just came through informed him
that the snow was still three feet dftpn
in the swamps. He returned home Mon
day morning, and will again attempt to
mae the trip in a few days.

The strike of tho river drivers has ef
fected hotels and boarding house keepers
quite seriously. Many of the men were
behind with their board and depended
on the drive for sufficient to straighten
up with, but instead of that the hotels
are forced to board them as long as the
strike last?, or until they can get other
employment.

Village President Barker, of Sault Ste.
Mario, advanced that burg $023.83 to pay
the ft?es of Washington lawyers in order
to secure a claim which they had suc-
cessfully prosecuted, but which they
would not turn oyer until their feewere
paid. There' was only 53 cents ia the
contingent fund of the village, and hence
something had to be done, and President
uarker did it.

The entertainment given at the Opera
House on Friday evening for the benefit
or the M. E. Church passed off most suc
cessfully. The programme which was
quite lengthy, wis well arranged and
admirably carried out. All parties par-
ticipating deserve credit for the manner
in which they performed their different
parts. The society realized $23.K from
the entertainment.

This' evening at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Waterman George E.
Lrost and Mrs. Emma C. Freeman, their
daughter, will be united m marriage.
only the intimate friend being: invited.
The Interested parties are well known
in Cheboygan and deservedly popular.
Mr. Frost is sf rving hii second term as
village President, and is one of our most
uecessful attorneys. Mrs. Freeman

has hosts of friends and all will Join
with the Tribune In wishing , tho new
firm abundant success and their full
share of happiness, May all their an
ticipations be fully realized.

Looking for trailing arbutus is faih
loaable jnst now. ;

Father DeSmedt visited Bay City and
Lansing last week.
- Maple sugar social at the M.E. church

Friday evening. .

Six inches of snow on the level ia Che
boygan, Tuesday morning, April 28th.

A. R. Thayer woat down from Alpena
luesday and took the train at Alger for
uayuty. ;

The Cheboygan Lumber company In
tend starting up their mill next Tuesday
ir they get their logs down.
. At the March term of the Gratiot Co.
circuit court a deereo of divorce was
granted Sarah M. Bockes from Smith
Bockes.

Harry Baker has rceived notice that
the boats of the Northern Michigan line
would land all freight expressly con
signed to their dock. ,

Flavel J. Smith, of Petoskey, has: the
contract for carrying vthe mail between
Cheboygan and Sova postoffices for two
years from July 1st 1883,

W. & A. McArthur say the strike did
not effect them as they have all the men
they want on their drive and everything
is moving satisfactorily,

West Harper, the colored man from
Mackinaw City. In jail on a charge of
assault and battery, secured ball for his
appearance at the next term of the cir
cuit court and was released. '

The Ladies' Auxiliary Society of the
M. E. church will give a, maple suar
sugar social at the church
evening. All are most cordially invited
to attend. Tickets 25 eents. Refresh
ments served from 6 to 10 P. 31.

A general clean-u- p seems to be the
order of the day in almost eyery city,
town and village in the country and Che
boygan should not neglect this impor
taut duty. "An ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure," and don't cost
half so much.

E. Nelson, learning that some of the
disaffected riyer drivers had started.
Tuesday to try and create dissatiafaetton
among th me.i in the employ of the
Cheboygan Lumber Company, started by
team Tuesday evening to reach the drive
before they did.

The two St. Ienace papers are again
having a wordy war and indulging in
uncalled for personalities. Taken les
sor gentleman from the serenity that
hovers about the journalistic fold iu
Cheboygan and your readers will rise
up and call you blesssed.

We hear considerable complaint this
spring about well water. The severe
frosts of the past winter have sprung
the tubing and let in surface water. Oar
citizens should be careful about the use
of such water as it is a fruitful source
of disease. The best way Is to first bcil
all water used and then filter it.

E IT. Hayen, of Chicago, deputy grand
commander for the state of Michigan of
the Select Knights of the A. 0. U. Y.(

favored the Tribcnr ofilee with several
calls during his stay in Cheboygan. We
found him a most genial gentleman and
greatly interested ia th a order which he
represents. Any ledee of A. 0. U. W. in
the state that may wish to form a legion
of Select Knights can obtain all neces
sary information by Addresln him at
100 South Water strett. Chicago.

As cvlt citizens did not observe Arbor
Day on account of too much snow for
tree planting, we would suggest now
that the snow is gone and the frost out
df the ground that seme attention be
paid to the planting of shade trees. It
has been demonstrated that they can be
made grow, and there is nothing that
adis more to the handsome appearance
of a town than tows of beautiful shade
trees along the streets. A little time
and attention paid now, will in a tew
years greatly improve our village in
this respeet.

Capt. J. W. Brown of the Messenger
says he intends having everything about
his eraft as near perfection as possible
and is using his best endeavors to ac
complish this end. She has been thor
oughly repainted inside and out. Her
outfit is being overhauled and improved.
A new carpet Is being pat down in her
after cabin, her state rooms' put In tho
best of shape and everything about be
tokens care for the eomfort and pleasure
of his passengers. There is no reason
why the Messenger shoald Lot meet
with favor from the traveling public
and secure her share of the business on
the route. ,

'

i
The officers of the M. E. church wish

to return thanks to those who so gener-
ously assisted in giving the entertain-
ment on Friday evening last for the
benefit of the church. -

George L. Colwell has taken a season
contract to run the propeller Colwell
aid tow between Cheboygan and T ona-wan- da

with lumber for Thompson, Smith
& Co., of the former place, at Bay City
rates. Inland Marine. ,

A man named Curtis, returning from
an attempt to shoot ducks at the mouth
of the river, Friday evening stumbled
and fell from McArthur's dock into .the
river. It was a cold bath and a danger-
ous place where he fell in, but he climb-
ed out without assistance. He left his
gun at the bottom of the river.

The Van Raalte has been considerably
improved and will put in her appear-
ance ou her new route lookin A. No. K
She has been repaiuted inside and out,
her main deck repaired, new bulwarks
forward and tho concave portion of hull
replanked, t she is in excellent
condition for her season's business.

Since the adyent of mild weather
many sportsmen have been shooting
ducks at the month of the river. This
is wrong, as every duek killed now
moans four ducks short next fall. Be
sides, they are not as good now as thev
will be then. Genuine sportsmen should
let the ducks off easy at thij season of
the year.

Cheboygan, as usual, showed its en
terprise in securing the third legion in
Michigan of the Select Knights. Niles
has Legion No. 1, Detroit Legion No. 2
and the following places were worklug
for No. 3 long before nn attempt was
made to effect an organization here:
Grand Rapids, Manistee, Iahpeming,
IJattle Creek, Jackson; Oscoda. Ypsilantl.
Albion and Berrien Springs, but Cheboy
gan stepped in and took the prize, by or
ganizing Cheboygan Legion No. 3 of S.
K..A.O.U.W,

The upper peninsula convention to
consider questions affecting the future
growth and prosperity of that portion of
our state has been called t o meet at Mar
quette, Tuesday Jane 2nd. The several
counties of tlut part of the state are ex- -

pee;ed to hold conventions and elect
delegates to represent, them at the con-
vention. The basis is one dpIrrstA to
every 200 voters, and greater fraction
Kirot cast ni me last gubernatorial
election. Tho convention Is designed to
oe n.

M. A. Metivier, returned from the bur
ial of the remains of his father, at Che-

boygan, on Tuesday last. The deceased
was bnrid on Monday from the Catho
lic church. The funeral was the largest
ever held in Cheboygan. The procession
reached from Goulden's corner to the
Court house, a total length of seven
eights of a mile. The Knight's of La-
bor, and almost all the city's population
turned out. A good man has passed to
his rest, and may Medird Metivier for-
ever rest iu peace. Iynace Jlepulli- -
can.
Or I lite rent to liil Ul.mo Jutland Home- -

KtciulerA.

The following bill for the relief of
purchasers and settlers on swamp land,
has passed both houses approved and
signed by the governor.

Skc. 1. The Peopl of ths State of
Michigan enacts, That in nil cnse.i
where lands have leu in good faith
pibvious to JanuBry first, eighteen hun-
dred and eighty-liv- e, entered under the.

n or homestead laws of the
United Slates at any ol the United States
land offices in the State of Michigan and
such entry has boec afterwards set aside
or cancelled in consequence of the lands
bo entered having been found to be State
swamp lands, the person no entering
such land or his heirs or assigns may at
any time before said lands are sold to
any other person, on presentation of a
certificate of such entry .and cancella-
tion from the register of the United
Statas land office where such entry was
originally made to the commissioner of
the state land office, be entitled to pur-
chase such lands of the Slate at the price
of one dollar and twenty-fiv- e eents ppr
acre subject to the condition that such

or homesteader snail not
have any claim against the State tor
draining such lands, and provided that
such lands shall not be offered for sale
by the State until the expiration of two
years after the same shall be patented
to the state, and provided further that
any person making application under
his act shall make proof satisfactory to

the commissioner of the State land office
by affidavit or otherwise, that he has
fully complied with tho n or
homestead lawsof the United States up
to the time he received notice of such
cancellation; "

sec. 2 Act number 100 or the session
laws of 1833 and act number 173, session
laws of 1807, being sections 3380 and
5387, Howell's Annotated Statutes, be
and the same are hereby repealed.


